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The off-site audit is a bran-new audit way developed rapidly based on the high 
speed of the modern society information and the network development in today’s 
society, which has advantages in comprehensiveness, freshness, low lost and high 
efficiency that has obtained the domestic and foreign audit’s common approval and 
represents the development tendency of internal audit at current stage.  
This dissertation is going to deeply research on the main problems of today’s 
commercial bank off-site audit by systematically expounding and analyzing basic 
theory and application example of commercial bank off-site audit on a full-scale, 
following the constructive proposals for creatively and pertinently improving and 
raising the application level of commercial bank off-site audit. 
The practice proved that, in order to adapt the higher request of internal audit 
under the new situation, as an overall tendency, developing off-site by using tools of 
information technology will definitely become the main audit method. Therefore, the 
internal audit department of commercial bank must strengthen the research work, 
Optimizes the off-site audit system, further enhances the off-site audit application 
level and strengthens organic integration of off-site and on-site audit, for significantly 
upgrade the level, quality and efficiency of internal audit. 
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① 《国际内部审计专业实务框架》（IIA international professional practice framework）(国际内
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